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anda rapidruralappraisalon linkagesandsustainabilitycomponents.The IVLP has beensuccessfulin
buildinginstantaneouslinkagesamongfarmers,fisherfolk,researchinstitutions,agriculturaluniversitiesand









Projeqt (NATP) for testing, improvingand
TheInstitutionVillageLinkageProgramme refiningtechnologiesprevailingatorgenerated
(IVLP) for Technology Assessment and fordiverseproductionsystems.CentralMarine
Refinement(TAR) is oneofthemostimportant FisheriesResearch'Institutehasimplemented
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the programmein a coastalvillage,viz.,
Elamkunnapuzha in Ernakulam district of
Kerala, since August 2000 to April 2005.
Altogether31techno-interventionsareassessed








extension system. It has imparteddiverse
packagesof technicalknowledgethrough15
field leveltrainingprogrammesin which576
farmers, out of which 318 females are
participated. The overall impact of this




to this achievement.Since the programme
adopteda farmerparticipatoryresearch,a
sustainableadoptionof improvedtechnologies





The villageidentifiedis typicalof thecoastal
agroecosystemexistinginKeralacharacterised
by poor water and soil quality,high density of
population,lowincomegenerationopportunities,
vulnerabilityto health,social andenvironmental
impacts. These inherent problems could be
addressed only through a betterplanningand
managementof the concerned sectors. There
are vast potentials of development in the
resource-richvillage.The livelihoodbetterment
of the poorer segment in the village could be













typical sandy soil. The village has a total
populationof51,197withinatotalareaof 11.52
sq.km.Naturehasendowedthisareawithlarger
expanseof fresh, saline and marinewater
resources(Sathiadhasetal.,2003).
Participatory rural appraisal (PRA)
techniquesareappliedtostudyandanalysethe
spatialand productionpatternof the village.
Problem-cause relationships in the socio-
economicandbio-physicalfeaturesofdifferent
productionsystemsofthevillageareassessed.










micro-farmingsituationssuch as, 1) Tide-fed Giventhesesignificantimplications,why
brackishwater system,2) Open sea-based has the developmentpotentials not been
coastalagro-ecosystem,3)Home-steadanimal exploredtoitsmaximuminthepre-intervention
husbandryandpoultryfarmingsystem,4)Rain- scenario?Theearlierinterventionsenunciated
fed agri-horticulturesystemand 5) Low-lying byvariousagenciessuchas MarineProducts
seasonal paddy (pokkal1)lands. Techno- Export DevelopmentAuthority,Agriculture
interventions are broadly categorised as Office,NGOs and also CMFRI had focused
fisheries-based, livestock-based and moreontheoutputratherthanontheprocess
agriculture-based. In fisheries-based throughwhicha developmentshouldbetaken
interventions,the improvementsuggestedin up.Irrespectiveoftheorganisationinvolved,a
the traditional farming practices include, skewedfocuscouldbeseeninimpartingshrimp
eradicationof predatorsin fishpondsusing farmingtechniquestovariousfarms.Moreover,
mahuaoil cake,stockingof uniformsizedfish they had not taken any special interest in
fingerlings, standard stocking density integratingdiversefarmingpotentialsof the
correspondingto the pond size, selectionof villageratherit concentratedon single-entity
suitablespeciesconsideringwaterparameters farmingmethods.In some othercases, for
and otherpondcharacteristicsand also post instance, CMFRI's planned interventions
farminginformation,polyculture,bicultureand targeteda recommendedset of vulnerable
monoculturepractices,integratingaquaculture populationamongscheduledcastesandtribes.
withpoultryfarming,scientificfeedingschedule Thishasnaturallyprovideda closedperspective
andrespectivecultureperiodsandduration.In (maythisbe a reflectingfactorof thetargeted
thecase of livestockbasedinterventions,de- communities'behaviouralfeatures),of the
worming, micro-nutrientsupplementation, innovativefarmingmethodsintroducedand
prophylacticimmunizationand otherdisease hencea wider reachof the interventionsto
control measures for cows and goats, adjacentfarms or villages is seen absent.
introductionofbreedswithhighgeneticpotential Anotherelement,whichis observedto hinder
inpoultry,duckandrabbitaresomeofthemajor the maximisationof resource-utility,is the
elementsof respectivetechno-interventions. inadequacyin farm relatedinvestments.The
Agriculture-based interventions included present programmes (IVLP) $ubsidised
elementssuch as introductionof improved interventioncomponentscontributedmuchtoits
varietiesof vegetableseeds,bananasuckers widerspreadas it providedfirst-handbenefits
for cultivation,intercroppingof bananaand toa totalof687farmfamilies.
amaranthus, nutrientmanagementin coconut .
plantations,useof bio-fertilizerinpaddyfarming, Developmentmutations
vegetablefarmingon embankmentsof paddy As partof IVLP, anintegratedapproachto
fieldsfollowingstandardseedratesandspacing finetunetheexistingaquaculture/ fishfarming
pattern. The consumptivevalue of yields technologiesalongwithanimalhusbandryand
obtainedundervariouscategoriesof techno- agriculturalpractices already in vogue for
interventionsgivea comparativeanalysisofthe improvingproductivitywas undertaken.IVLP
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broadlyaimedat joint diagnosticstudiesof
production systems for assessment and
refinementof technologies.Locationspecific
assessmentandrefinementof technologiesis
done in a holistic, inter-disciplinary and
interactivemanner.Theprogrammeintroduced
improvements in the existing production
systemsthroughbetterscientificmanagement
practiceswithoutendangeringthestabilityand




farmercommunity.The rural farmers have




confidence buildingand in other facets of
developmentdiscourse,aspeopleareinvolved
in every stage of the project cycle from
formulationto evaluation,people develop
concern and tend to put towardssuccess.
DhillonandHansara(1995)describesthemajor
objectivesof people'sparticipationas 1)better
planning and implementation of rural
developmentprogrammes,2) mobilisationof









IVLP implementedin the coastalvillage theagenda,farmers'onlyinvolvementis that
featuresa participatorydevelopmentplan.The researcherscarryout trialson their land;b)
conceptparticipationhas attainedimportance Consultative-researchersconsultfarmersin
as it is considered as a pre-requisite for ordertodiagnoseproblemsandmodifyresearch
sustainingthe projectbenefitsand applying plans,butretaincontroloverdecision-making;
various tools that could attain this. c) Collaborative-researchers and farmers
Venkattakumar et al., (2000) envisioned workasequalpartnersanddecisionsoverwhat
people's participation as a development researchshouldbedone,andhow,are made
strategy,inwhichtheassociatedcommunities jointly;d) Collegiate-the researchagendais
are motivatedto functionand contributeas a farmer-driven,withfarmershavingthefinalsay
group to perform a pre-determined task. in all decisions. All except the first are
Tamilmani (2002) advocates for people- participatory,in the sense thatthe research
centereddevelopmentprojectsandjustifies,as process takes some account of farmers'
it ensures need assessmentby the people opinionsand priorities.The implementationof
themselveswhichwouldbemoreaccurateand IVLP hasfolloweda collaborativeprocessand
reliable than that done by outsiders, duringthefollow-upstage,theprogrammehas
transparencyineverystageoftheprojectcycle, takenupa collegiaterecipe.Thisisevidentfrom
greaterchancesof mobilisinglocalcommunity theirfrequentandintensivecommunicationwith
resources(labour,capitalandcommonproperty thescientificinstitutionsin searchof solutions
resourcesetc),servesas a traininggroundfor to severalof theirfarmingconstraints,further










































usevalueof theyieldfrompondsfollowingfarmer'straditionalpracticeis estimated.Farmers'practiceis anunrefined
versionof thecurrentmodifiedtechno-intervention
..Adjusted for 11-monthdurationof cultureperiod (for crab fatteningthesuitableperiod in this ecosystem is mostly not





No Farmers' Techno- Farmers' Techno-
practice interventionpractice intervention
1 Monocultureofuniformsizedjuvenilecrabs 403.8 13.6 1.36 2.10
2 Polycultureoffinfishintide-fedponds 253.8 443.4 0.96 1.64
3 Integratedfarmingoffishandpoultry 265.3 551.7 0.93 1.85
4 MonocultureofP.monodonu dermodified 275.0 376.0 1.21 1.50
extensivemethodoffarming
5 MonocultureofMugilcephalusintide-fedponds 117.9 275.8 0.64 1.45
6 Monocultureofmilkfishintide-fedponds 85.0 223.2 0.53 1.24
7 Crabfatteningintide-fedponds.. 353.0 600.0 1.24 2.50
8 BicultureofcrabandMugilcephalus 361.8 610.7 1.61 2.37
9 PolycultureoffinfishwithP.indicus 277.5 458.6 0.74 1.20
10 Pearlspotseedproductionintide-fedponds - 221.6 - 1.03
Table2: Consumptiveusevalueofyieldsunderfarmer'spracticedandtechno-intervened
livestockmanagementpractices
"Adjusted for one year
treatmentof fish insaturatedbrinesolutionwith
5 per cent calciumpropionate.The treatedfish
is thendriedinsunlightinthespeciallydesigned
racks.The driedfish is thenpacked inpolyester
polyethylenefor sale. The treatedfish resisted
microbialattackandconsequentlyincreasedt~e
shelf life to an average of 125 days. The B G
ratioworked out duringthe interventionperiod
was 1.98:1which is wellabovethe markof 1.37
in the traditionallypracticeddryingof fish.
Under livestock based interventions,the
problemssuchas intensiveparasiticinfestations
due to the peculiargeographicfeatures,lackof
nutritiousfeedsandinadequatesupplyofbreeds
with highgeneticpotentialare rectifiedthrough
proper interventions. The consumptive use
value of the yields from various livestock
management practices, increased by 33 per
cent for cows and 64 per cent for goats. The
introductionof breedswithhighgeneticpotential
has also provedtobe suitingto thetypicalagro-
ecosystemas the yield from respectivebreeds
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of poultry,duck and rabbit out-performed
traditionallyrearedcountryvarieties(Table2).
Mostof theagriculture-basedinterventions
(8 out of 11) have suggested improvementsin
thefarmingofvegetable.Vegetablefarmsmade
use of the nutrient rich pond-bed soil.
Recommended spacing patternand seed rate
have resulted in betteryield for the improved
varietiesof seeds introduced.The highestB-G










An index-basedestimateis used for a
comparative assessment of the average
investmentand returnson varioustechno-
51. . Value(Rs.'OOOyear1)** Benefit- CostRatio
LivestockmanagementpracticeNo Farmers' Techno- Farmers' Techno-
practice interventionpractice intervention
1 Deworming,micronutrientsupplementation 101.6 135.1 1.12 1.42
andprophylacticimmunizationf rdairycows
(for10cows)
2 Deworming,micronutrientsupplementation 6.1 10.0 1.00 1.39
anddiseasecontrolforgoats(for10goats)
3 FarmingofGramalakshmibreedofpoultry 7.3 17.9 0.61 1.12
(for10birds)
4 FarmingofKuttanadanducks(for10birds) 15.4 24.0 1.05 1.33
5 FarmingofGreygiantvarietyofrabbit 5.5 10.7 1.10 1.46
(for5rabbitsandoffsprings)
/
Table3: Consumptiveuse valueof yields underfarmer'spracticeandtechno-
intervenedagriculturefarmingpractices
*Adjusted for one year
interventionscarriedout in thetypicalcoastal
agro-ecosystem.Accordinglyfisheriesrequired
a comparatively higher investment over
livestockand agriculturebased interventions.
With respectto investment,the indexvalue
remained same in case of livestock and
agriculture interventions,whereas that of




respectively(Table 4). The disadvantageous
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positionoffisheriesininvestmentrequirements
is compensatedwith a comparativelybetter
return.






No Farmers' Techno- Farmers' Techno-
Practice interventionPractice intervention
1 Cultivationfimprovedvarietyofamaranthus 40.5 54.3 2.61 3.37
(Kannaraloca
2 Cultivationfimprovedvarietyofbittergourd 60.6 128.3 3.50 6.80
(preetht)
3 Cultivationfimprovedvarietyofokra 98.6 69.1 5.68 3.66
(Arkaanamika)
4 Cultivationfimprovedvarietyofsnakegourd 38.6 55.3 2.22 2.93
(Kaumudt)
5 CultivationfDwarfCavendishvarietyof 48.8 200 0.32 1.27
banana
6 Nutrientmanagementpracticesincoconut 15.0 50.0 0.75 2.00
plantationsbasedonsoiltestdata
7 Cultivationfimprovedvarietyofcowpea 25.6 41.4 1.40 2.16
(Arkagarima)
8 Cultivationfimprovedvarietyofsalad 44.2 62.72 2.55 3.32
cucumber(Pointsetae)
9 Cultivationfimprovedvarietyofridgegourd 63.8 83.4 3.28 3.94
(Indam-1222)
10 Ricecultivationusingbiofertilizer(Azolla) 0.8 1.6 0.10 0.22
undergroupfarmingsystem







Partnership Building in IVLP:
A critical appraisal














































































ignored,this differencehas the potentialto
underminedevelopmentinitiatives.Ideally,a
whole-village-development-planshouldtake




segmentof thesociety.This studyhas come
acrossa societalproblemwithrespectto the
collectionofwildseedsfortheincreasingnumber
of fish farms which follow recommended
intervention strategies. A public-private
partnershipmaybe evolvedoutto resolvethe
problemof scarce naturalresources.In this
case,developmentof hatcherytechniquesfor
a generoussupplyofthescarcefishseedsisa




be notedthat a replacementof the existing,
farmingpracticesis notatallattemptedinany
ofthetechno-interventions,ratheritinstilledon Authorsare thankfulto Prof. Dr.Mohan
alteringthecompositionof farmingredientsfor Joseph Modayil, Director, Central Marine
a betteroutputandfoundsuccessful.Butthat Fisheries Research Institute,Kochi for his






the villageand result of such participatory
researchprovidesthefirststepindevelopinga
moreholisticdevelopmentpatternthatworksin














and under-utilised farmarea in the villageto
productive use for the refined techno-
interventions.
The impactprojectionsof a widertransfer
of the techno-interventionsbeyond village
boundstotheremotecoastalreachesofKerala,




of RS.842crore per year (Sathiadhaset al.,
2005).Theshiftfroma semi-articulatedvillage
farming system to an optimal-seeking
production pattern might induce private
incentivestominethecoastalresourcestocks.
Appropriateregulationsmayalso be framed
especially to check the tendency to reap
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